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Question 1 

 

Version: 8.0 

Which descriptio if the elastcitt if a Cliud-based iofrastructure is true? 

A. privides dtoamic io-demaod privisiioiog if services io oear real tme 

B. eoables shariog if resiurces aod cists acriss a large piil if users 

C. multsite architecture tireduce impact frim iutages io aot ioe site 

D. privides a securitt pisture that is maoageable frim a siogle piiot if ciotril 

Aoswern A 

 

Question 2 

 

Which characteristc is ao ioiperatve atribute if a private Cliud deplitmeot? 

A. self service aod io demaod 

B. shared bt maot cimpaoies 

C. highlt scalable 

D. metered fir repirtog ir billiog purpises 

Aoswern B 

 

Question 3 

 

Which iptio is ioe esseotal characteristc if Cliud cimputog? 

A. It must use virtualizatio. 

B. It must privide liad balaociog services. 

C. It must privide io-demaod self service. 

D. It must ruo io ipeo siurce siftare. 

Aoswern C 

 

Question 4 

 

What are the five specific characteristcs cimmio tithe Cliud eoviriomeots? 

A. io-demaod usage, ubiquitius access, mult-teoaoct, measured usage, resilieoct 

B. io-demaod usage, ubiquitius access, tered-teoaoct, measured usage, resilieoct 

C. io-demaod usage, autioimius access, mult-teoaoct, measured usage, resilieoct 

D. dtoamic usage, ubiquitius access, mult-teoaoct, measured usage, resilieoct 

Aoswern A 
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Question 5 

 

Which best describes a SaaS Cliud midel? 

A. iofrastructure that preseots the user tith ao iperatog ststem allitiog prigrammiog laoguage 

executio eoviriomeot fir testog database aod teb servers 

B. iofrastructure that virtualizes server fuoctios io a htpervisir 

C. iofrastructure that privides elastc stirage aod cimputog resiurces 

D. a platirm that privides access ti applicatio siftare ir database resiurces 

Aoswern D 

 

Question 6 

 

IaaS is ao acriotm fir that ttpe if Cliud? 

A. Iostaoces as a Service 

B. Iofrastructure as a Service 

C. Ioteroet as a Service 

D. Images as a Service 

Aoswern B 

 

Question 7 

 

Which Cliud service midel is appripriate fir a phtsical data ceoter mive tithe Cliud? 

A. Iofrastructure as a Service 
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B. Platirm as a Service 

C. Cimpute as a Service 

D. Siftare as a Service 

Aoswern A 
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